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Shoe Store. WE COULD NOT RESIST
of the convention residing in the precinct from
which the proxy is held.

By Order of the Republican County Central
committee. J. B. WOODWARD,

L. J. Wood, Secretary. Chairman.
Phcenix, Ariz., July 13, 1894.

The temptation to add a few more
attractive and artistic patterns
in two-face- d, jointless

When We

See a

Lady
JAPANESE MATTINGS

They are far ahead in beauty and
style of anything ever shown in this
country. This will give you over
fifty different patterns to select from.

B. HEYMAN Furniture Co.,

ipular Wants.

PUBLISHED BY

THE ARIZONA REPUBLICAN CO

T.J. WOLFLEY. Editor and Manager.

i nterd atcbe postomce at Phcenlx, Ariiona,
a mail matter oi the Becond class.

BY CARRIER:
The Daily Republican Is delivered by car-

rier in Phoenix, Tucson and Tern pe at 15 cents
po week, or 60 cents per month.

Subscribers falling to get The Republican
ruiarly or promptly should notify The Re-
publican business office (not the carrier) in
o der to receive immediate attention.

47.

BY mail:
Daily, one year i 600
L iily , six months 3 00

D ily, three monthB 150
S mday Republican , one year 1 50
S inday Republican, six months 75

Weekly Republican, one year 150
Weekly Republican, six monthB '6

Terms: Strictly in advance.
All communications relating to newBoredi-tnria- l

matter should be addressed to Editor
Republican.

All remittances and business letters should
be addressed to Thr Arizona Republican Co-
mpany, Phoenix, Arii.

THE ARIZONA REPUBLICAN CO.

REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL CON-

VENTION.
Headquarters Republican 1

Territorial Central Committee, V

Phcenix, ariz., Aug. 11, 1891. J

A delegate convention of the Republican
party of the Territory of Arizona, is hereby
called to assemble in the city of Tucson, Ari-

iona, at 10 o'clock a. m., on Wednesday, Sep-

tember 12, 1894, for the purpose:
I. The nomination of a candidate for dele-

gate to congress.
II. The nomination of a candidate for

III. The selection of a Territorial Central
Committee.

IV. The transaction of such other business
as may properly come before said convention.

The basis of representation in this conven-

tion will be one delegate for every fifty votes
and one delegate for each fraction of fifty over
twenty-fiv- e votes east for Hon. W. G. Stewart
for delegate to congress at the November elec-

tion of 1892. The representation of the several
counties will therefore be as follows:
Apache 9

Cochise 9

Coconino 11
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For County Recorder.
Subject to the action of the Republican

County convention. I hereby announce myself
as candidate for the office of county recorder.

WINTHROP SEARS.

For Supervisor.
Subject to the action of the Republican coun-

ty convention, I hereby announce myself as
candidate for the office of County Supervisor.

F. H. PARKER.

For Constable.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for

the office of constable of Phoenix precinct sub-
ject to the action of the Republican nominat-
ing convention. S. W. BAYLEY.

MONEY AND MINERAL.

Quotations received by special wire, Tues-
day, August 21.

Copper, quiet, Lake, ?9V.
Lead, not quoted; Domestic, $3.30.
Tin, steady; straits. 119.05.
Silver bars, 64?i6478.
Mexican dollars, 51!4GS51?i.

VEST'S INVECTIVE.
Old man Vest ia a daisy when, he gets

aroused. It was a scorching speech he
made on Wednesday, and the cutest
thing in the whole arrangement was
when he said :

Mr. President, I have no private grief, but I
wish to acknowledge in the most public man-
ner my gratitude to the president for having
relieved me from all responsibility in regard to
the appointments in Missouri. Sir, if there is
anything in my private life which has afforded
me any pleasure, real and substantial, it has
been the fact that the president, in the exer-
cise of his constitutional right, of which I do
not complain, informed me he no longer de-
sired my advice regarding Missouri patronage.

To appreciate the keenness of that
statement one must reflect that it is
the senators' prerogative to partially,'
at least, dictate the appointments in
their respective states. When a presi
dent assumes to make a point in ignor-

ing senators he simply uses his arbi
trary power, and no great president
ever did it. In this case the trouble
with the president was that he could
not force Senator Vest to violate all
the professions of years and vote for
the repeal of the Sherman law without
interposing a substitute which should
in some more potential lorm recognize
silver. He refused to do it. and that
the president should dare to say to a
senator twice as old in experience,
twice as able a man, a man twice as
well known and in every sense of the
word an abler man than the president
himself, that the president should dare
to say to him that he no longer desired
his advice regarding the patronage of
hiB state, is a shameful thing, and the
way Senator Vest made the statement
was as subtle a piece of invective as
ever was listened to. Certainly if ever
a party was put in a position to excite
the pity of a generous world it is the
Democratic party today.

REPUBLICANS ARE WILLING.
A habit of Arizona Democrats grown

out of long practice has been to charge
Republicans in congress with hostility
to Arizona and to place upon them the
blame that the territory has not been
admitted to statehood.

The bill is now in the senate ready
for passage, it being required only that
it shall be called up out of its turn. Dem
ocrats point out that it is impossible to
do so by reason of Republican hostility
and say that it will be necessary to let
it lie over to the short session.

We may pass over the Democratic
causes which placed the bill at the foot
of the calendar ; its period of hiberna
tion in a Democratic
ot tne Democratic committee on
territories and its unnecessarily long
period of repose in the full committee,
But under strong pressure it was at last
reported and this morning we publish
an extract from a letter by Senator
Piatt who says that there is no Republi-
can opposition to the consideration of
the bill but that Senator Faulkner is
determined not to call it up.

All this however has been indicated
in recent messages which have been

by Phoenix Democrats from
Democrats in Washington in which it
has been stated that the senate pro-

posed to wait to see how Arizona goes

this fall. Who of the senate are inter-

ested in the waiting but Democrats and

what Democrat can force the waiting

but Senator Faulkner? If the firBt ses-

sion of the Fifty Third congress ad-

journs without action on the admission
bill, let no Arizona Democrat assert and
let no Republican believe that Republi-

cans have been in any way responsible
for the delay.

The witnesses examined before the
strike commission so far are labor
leaders, and they are divided on the
question of compulsory arbitration, but
unanimous in favor of government
ownership and control of railroads.
Mr. Sovereign pronounces compulsory
arbitration impossible, while Howard
says it and government ownership are
the only remedy for labor troubles.
The probability is that none of these
fellows have any well defined ideas of

what they want, but are simply talking
for effect.

Wearing a Heavy, Thick,

Clumsy pair of last winter's

shoes, we cannot help think-

ing how much more comfort-

able she would be this hot

weather in a pair of our high

Button Tans at $2 a pair,

marked down from $3. They

are stylish, cheap and durable.

We keep no poor shoes.

The New Shoe Store,
Fleming Block.

A number of Italian anarchists have
been sent to the inland of Ustria, off
Sicily. There they can hurrah for an-

archy to their hearts' content and no-

body but their fellow prisoners will be
annoyed thereby. An anarchist colony
might be organized at Dry Tortugas by
the United States government which
would prove decidedly beneficial to the
country.

Aldace F. Walker has been ap-

pointed receiver and put in charge of

the Santa Fe railroad system, in place
of President Beinhart, resigned. Mr.
Walker is a well known railroad man,
being chairman of the Western Traffic
Association. If anybody can pull the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe road
out of the depths of bankruptcy,
Walker would seem to be the man.

Wellman, the would-b- e Arctic
explorer, who started oat with such
a flourish of trumpets, has returned
without any trophies. Newspaper men
should leave the discovery of the north
pole to the regular sea-dog- s who make
a business of life on the ocean wave
and enjoy a home on the rolling deep

Epicureanism still continues in the
Fiji islands notwithstanding the efforts
of the missionaries. Late intelligence
is to the effect that during a recent
revolution of the natives the rebels
after killing their opponents, proceeded
to eat them after the manner of their
ancestry.

Almonds are being picked at Glen
dale and Mesa. The best of the soft
shells bring 16 and 17 cents a pound
There is no more satisfactory crop than
the almond. Unlike fresh fruit it
waits the convenience of the rancher
nor SDoils on the hands of the store
keeper.

Tue war between Governor Waite
standard bearer of the Populist Party
in Colorado, and Hon T. M. Patterson
the editor of the leading journal of that
faith in the state, is becoming highly
interesting. "How we Christians love
one another."

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

Hotels.

III
1

Me
yi r Elegantly Furnished A fH--U ROOMS I fU

First-Cla- ss Table
In Connection.

WALSH SISTERS
No Invalids Admitted. Proprietors,

COK. ADAMS AND SIXTH ATI

JEla,llroa,as.

MARICOPA & PHIENIX R. R

New Time Table. In effect June 11, 189

3 3

ss 4 STATIONS.

P M A M

8:00 Lv... Phcenix . .Ar 5.001

8:30 4.35
8:40 4.25

9:25 Kvrene 4.00

10:00 Sacaton 3.2fj

10:25 Ar..Maricopa. .Lv. s.oo!

Southern Pacific east bound passes Maricopa
at 11:50 p. m.

toutheru Pacific west bound passes Maricopa
at 2 :40 a. m . Pacific time.

Connection made at Phcenix with stage for
Prescott.

C. S. MASTEN
General Manager.

ILA BEND HOTEL, EATING HOUSE. THE
VI best meals on tne roaa. r irss-cia- acco
modations in evervresDect. Paddock Bros

Props.

wholesale and Retail

Livery.

For a Good Team
Try the

Grand Central
Livery

Horses Boarded by the Week or Month at
Lowest Rates,

ALBRIGHT & MURPHY Props
One block south of Commercial hotel.

Petition for Sale of Real
Estate.

In the Probate Court of Maricopa County, Ari-
zona Territory, in the matter of the estate of
John Bohn, deceased.

Order to show cause why order of sale of real
estate should not be made.
Samuel Bohn, the administrator of the estate

of John Bohn, deceased, having filed his peti
tion nereiH, duly verified, praying for an order
of sale of certain part of the real estate of said
deceased, for the purpose herein set forth, it Is
therefore ordered by the judge of said court
that all persons interested in the estate of said
deceased appear before said Probate Court on
Monday, the 1st day of October, 1894, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at the court
room of said Probate Court, at the court house
in the City of Phcenix, county and territory
aforesaid, to show cause why an order should
not be granted to the said administrator to sell
so much of tbereal estate of the said deceased,
at private sale as shall be necessary, and that a
copy of this order be published in The Ari.
zona Republican at least four successive
weeks, a newspaper printed and published in
said city and eounty.

T. C. JORDAN, Judge.
Dated August 13th, 1894.

Date of first publication August 15h, 1S94.

Summons.
In the District Court of the Third Judicial

District of the Territory of Arizona, in and
for the County of Maricopa.

A. REDEWILL, 1

Plaintiff,
vs.

MARTIN KAPSCH AND f
ANNA G. KAPSCH,

Defendant. J
Action brought in the District Court of the

The Third Judicial District of the Territory of
Arizona, in and for Maricopa eounty, and the
complaint filed in said Maricopa county, in the
office of the Clerk of said District Court.

In the name of the Territory of Arizona, to
Martin Kapsch and Anna G. Kapsch, defen-
dants, greeting:

You are hereby summoned and required to
appear in an action brought against you by the
above named plaintiff, in the District Court of
the Third Judicial District of the Territory of
Arizona, in and for Maricopa County, and
answer the complaint therein filed with the
Clerk of this said Court, at Phcenix, in said
County, within ten days after the service npon
you of this summon;, if served in this said
County, or if served out of this said County
and within this said Judicial District, then
within twenty days thereafter, or In all other
cases within thirty days thereafter, "the times
above mentioned being exclusive of the day of
service, or judgment by default will be taken
against you.

txiven under my nana and seel of tne Dis-

trict Court of the Third Judi-
cial District of the Territory of
Arizona, in and for Maricopa

seal County, this eighth day of
August, A. D. 18S1.

'J. E. WALKER,
Clerk of said District Court.

By Lewis Jordan, Deputy Clerk.
Fitch & Campbell attorneys for plaintiff,

First publication August 9, 1894.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

This Notice Is Given to All Whom It
May Concern.

That the Gila Bend Reservoir and Irrigation
company has taken steps to and will perfect
itB appeal from the decision and ask for a re
versal of the decree under which sale is adver
tised to be made, in the case of W. H. Linn et
al, vs. Gila Bend Reservoir and Irrigation com-
pany et al, and that anyone buying our dam,
canal and other rights advertised by James
McMillan, receiver, to be sold August 28th
1S94, does so subject to such appeal.
Gil A BEND RESERVOIR AND IRRIGATION

COMPANY, By Lewis Wolfley,
President.

Santa Fe, Prescott & Phoefiix R. R.
PRESCOTT DIVISION

TIME TABLE NO. 7,
TAKING EFFECT SUNDAY. AUGUST 5, 1894,

Mountain Time is standard used.

No. 1211 No. 103i 8TATIOPS. No. 104 No. 122

7 25 a 4 05 p :v Ash Fork ai 1 50 p 6 10 p
8 35 a 5 00 p Rock Butte 12 55 p 5 OOP
9 05 a 5 25 pi Cedar Glade 12 20 p 4 15 p
9 45 a 5 55 pi Del Rio 11 50a 30p

10 10 a 6 13 p Clear Springs 11 35 a 3 13 p
10 30 a 6 30 p, Jerome Junction 11 15 a 2 48 r
11 05 a 6 45 pi Granite 11 05 2 35 p
11 40 a 7 15 pi ar Prescott lv 10 40 a 2 00 p

SOUTH EXTENSION,

No. 201 STATIONS. No. 202

8.00 a.m Lv Prescott Ar. l.OOp.m
8.40 Iron Springs 12.30
8.45 Summit 12.25
9.10 Rams Gate 11.57
9.30 Ar Skull Valley. ...Lv. 11.30 a.m

Trains 103 and 104 make close connection at
Ash Fork with trains 3 and 4 on A. & P. R. R.
Trains 121 and 122 connect with trains 1 and 2
at Ash Fork on A. & P. R. R. Trains 103 and
104 are passenger trains aud run dailv. Train
122 is an accommodation train ruuning daily
except Baturday. Train 121 if an accommoda-
tion train running daily except Sunday.

Trains 201 and 202 run daily and connect
with stage line carrying passengers and U. S.
mail to and from Phcenix via Stanton, Congress
Wickenburg, Vulture and Calderwood.

R. R. COLEMAN, Snpt.
G. W. Vaughn. and Gen. Mgr.
F. A. Healy, General Passenger Agent.

Hardware,

SCREEN DOORS.

WIRE CLOTH

for

WINDOW SCREENS

WATER COOLERS

at

Tabo & Hubbard

Hardware
Store . .

Vurirocii t lne.

The GdelratedFrencIi (fora,
Warranted" pUpnniT!r!P" ""nej

r-- iiiivui reiunaea,
Is Solo on a

P08ITIVE
GUARANTEE

to cure any form
ofnervous disease
or any disorder of
the generative or
gans oi eitnersex,
whether arising
fmm t.hfteiCftHsivft

BEFORF use of Stimulants. AFTER
Tobacco or Opium, or through youthful indiscra
tion, over indulgence, Ac. , such as Loss of Brail
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in till
back, Seminal Weakness, Hysteri Nervous Prosi
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhcea, Diz
eiuess, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impct
tency.whiehif neglected often lead to prematun
old apre and insanity. Price $1.00 a box, 6boxei
lor J5.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price'

A WRITXEN GUARANTEE in given fo:
every J5.00 order received, to refund the money ii
a Permanent cure is not effected. e have
thousands of testimonials from eld and young.
01 Dotn sexes, wno nave Deen permanently cured
uy tneuseoiApnrouKine. circular iree. Aaaxesi

THE AFKRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Branch. Box 27. Portland. Ob.
tot dale by O. H. KKEFER, Druggist,

Phcenix ArizoB P O. Box 299.

W.L. Douglas
CUnC IS THE BEST.

Ufa) JilWfc NO SQUEAKING.

?5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&ENAMEIXEDCALF

4.5PRNECAIf&lftN6AHll
3.5P P0LICE.3 Soles.

$,so.2.W0RKINGMEN
EXTRA. FINE.

2.I.7sBoys'SchoolShqes.

LADIES'

"
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

WL DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

You can save money by purchasing W. Ii.
Doufflaa Shoes,

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. ' If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. -

These celebrated shoes are for sale by

GODWIN &. AVERY
Exclusively. FLEMING BLOCK.

Fort Thomas and Globe Stage Line.

LAYTOW BROS, Props.
Runs both ways between Fort Thomas and
Globe every day. Special rigs for drummers
or families when deeired.

Bowie Station and Thomas Stage Line,

EA6AR BROS., Props.
Carrvine TJ. 8. mail from Bowie Station via Solo- -

monville to Ft. Thomas, connecting with stage
for Olobe. A daily line of stages is run be
tween above points, connecting at Solomon-vill- e

with stage line for Clifton and Upper Uila
at Bowie Station with the Southern Pacific rail-
road.

Florence and Globe Stage line

CARBYIN9U.8. . WHLI.S, FAE88
Mail and JCXP3X38.

OITAGE LEAVES FLORENCE DAILY FOR
io Riverside and Globe at 7 o'clock, p. fit.; stops
all night at Riverside and arrives at wioDe ai
5 o'clock, p. m returnine. leaves Globe at 8

o'clock a.m.. arrives at Florence at 1 o'clock
A. M. Good accomodation on the road, im
proved line, good stock and comfortable stages,
four-hors- e coach every other day. W. E.
GUILD, Agent, Florence. E, F. KELLNER fc

CO., Agents, Globe.
KUnlCNE HIDDLtTOR,

Proprietor.

Situations Wanted Male.
Advertisine nnrlflr this heading, 3 lines, 6

times, 15 cents

Situations Wanted Female.
Advertising under this heading, 3 lines, 6

times, 15 cents.

Help Wanted Male.
Advertisine under this heading, s linnn.fi

times, 15 cents.

Help Wanted Female.
Advertising under this heading, 3 lines, 6

times, 15 cents.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED, aDply Box 432,

A sent8 Wanted.
Advertising under this heading Jc. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

WANTED Manager lor Financial
Reference and bond required.

Liberal inducemnts to the ritrht. man Ad.
dress, The Eastern Assurance Co., Philadelphia

Miscellaneous Wants.
Advertising under this heading c. per wordper insertion, subject to discounts for time and

space.

Business Chances,
Advertising under this heading Uc. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts lor time and
spac

To Kent Rooms.
Advertising under this headingKc. per word

per insertion, Bubject to discount for time and
space.

RENT Choice furnished rooms atFFOR house south of ditch, South First St.
Abundance of shade. Popular prices. Dan.
Cannon, Prop.

FOR RENT Very desirable furnished room,
lnotion. Suitable for two gen-

tlemen or man and wife. Call at 522 E. Wash-
ington street.

RENT A nice raite of rooms suitableIT'OR offices, near postoffice. Apply Baker
& Abrams, 26 West Washington St.

To Kent Houses Furnished
Advertising under th's heading c. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

To Kent Houses.
Advertising under this heading 14c. per word

per insertion subject to discounts for time and
space.

To Bent Offices and Stores.
rl .i . , , 1. ,ju vci using uuuei LXiiB uouiiug Tu. per wuiuper insertion, subject to discounts for time and

To Rent Miscellaneous.
Advertising under this heading lc. uer word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

Lost.
Advertising under this heading lAc. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
spaee.

Found.
Advertising under this heading 14c. Per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
spacer

Special Notices.
Advertising under this heading V,ts. per word

per insertion, subject to disconnts for time and
space.

NOTICE is hereby given that I claim
of D. W. Brooks one-thir- interest

In the Old Dominion mining claim located in
Superstition mining district and all per-
sons are cautioned against negotiating with
him for the same. Frank Mosher, Mesa, A. T.

To Exchange.
Advertising under this heading 5 cents per

line per insertion, subject to discounts for time
and space.

TV anted Real Estate.
Advertising under this heading s. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

Avertising under this heading 5 cents per
line per insertion, subject to discounts lor time
and snace.

For Sale Miscellaneous.
Advertisements under this heading e. per

word per insertion, subject to discount lor time
ana SDace.

For Sale Real Estate.
Advertising under this heading Kc. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space

Wauted Board.
Advertisine under this heading Kc. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts lor time and
space.

Wanted To Bent.
Advertising under this heading c. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

Instruction.
Advertisine under this heading Ma per word

ver insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

Personals.
Advertising under this heading 5 centB per

line per insertion, subject to discounts tor time
and space.

Boarding.
Advertising under this heading c. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

Gila i 6

Graham 5

Maricopa 19

Mohave 5

Pima 13

PiLal 5

Yavapai 19

Yuma 3

Total number of delegates 104

It is ordered that proxies in this convention
shall be held only by regularly elected delegates
from the counties from which said proxies are

'
held.

It is recommended that the delegates from
each eounty be elected at least one week prior
to the time of holding said territorial conven-

tion.
For the purpose of preparing a roll of per-

sons entitled to seats in the temporary organi-

zation it is requested, by this committee, that a
duplicate copy of the credentials of the dele-
gates from each county be forwarded to the
acting secretary at Phcenix, Arizona, imme-
diately after said delegates have been elected,

It is ordered that the credentials of delegates
shall consist of the statement that the follow-
ing persons (naming them) have been duly
elected delegates to the territorial convention,
and this statement shall be dated and signed by
the chairman and secretary of the county cen-

tral committee if the delegates were elected by
a county committee. If they were elected by a
county convention the credentials shall be
dated and signed in like manner by the chair-
man and secretary of said county convention.

A full attendance at this convention of not
only the delegates, but of representative Re-

publicans, Is earnestly desired.
By order of the Republican territorial central

committee. T. J. WOLFLEY, Chairman.
J. B. Woodward, Acting Secretary.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN-
TION.

By authority of the Republican county cen
tral committee a Republican county convention
is hereby called to meet at the city of Phoenix,
Arizona, at 10 o'clock a. m., on Tuesday, Sep-

tember 4, 1894, with powers, as follows:
To nominate a regular Republican county

ticket for the coming November election.
To elect delegates to the Territorial Republi

can convention.
To elect a Republican county central com-

mittee.
To take cognizance of such further matters

as may properly come before such convention.
For the purpose of electing delegates to the

county convention primary elections will be
held in the different precincts between the
hoursof 11:30 o'clock a. m, and 5 p. in., on
Thursday, August 2, 1894.

The teBt of the right to vote at such primary
election shall be an affirmative answer to the
question: "Will you support the Republican
ticket at the coming election?" '

The apportionment of delegates for the
county convention is as follows:

One (1) delegate for each precinct hereafter
created.

Phoenix, 26 delegates; judi.es, J. M. Gregory
L M. Christy and Pierce Evans.

Tempe, 8 delegates; judges, Frank Austin, J.
B. Mullen.

Mesa, 4 delegates; judges, W. A. Kimball, M.
J. Forster.

Lehi, 1 delegate; judge, C. W. Crouse.
Highland, 1 delegate; judge, George Ander

son.
Orme, 2 delegates; judge, Frank Kay.
Peoria, 1 delegate; judge, W. T. Hanna.
Cartwright, 1 delegate; judges, R. J. Cart- -

wright, 8. Green, Sr.
Glendale, 1 delegate; judges, C. W. Mills,

Samuel Stoner.
West Buckeye, 1 delegate; judge, U. G. Mc- -

Williams
Enterprise, 1 delegate; judges to be selected

by voters.
Gila Bend, 3 delegates; judge, R. Shelton.
Agua Caliente, 1 delegate, judge. H. H. Mc

PtiauL
:Sew River, 1 delegate; judge, M. E. McGinn
Winifred, 1 delegate; judge, A. L. Starr.
Frog Tanks, 1 delegate; judge, J. W. Allen.
Verde, 1 delegate; udge, Leon Bouvier.
Vulture, 1 delegate; judge to be elected by

j voters.
Cave Creek, 1 delegate; judges to be selected

by voters,
Lower Gila Bend, 1 delegate; judges to be se

lected by voters.
Morgan City, 1 delegate; judges to be selected

by voters.
Golden, 1 delegate; judges to be selected by

voters.
Kyrene, 1 delegate; judges to be selected by

vo! ers.
Arizona Falls, 1 delegate; judges to be selected

by voters.
Johnstone, 2 delegates; judges, W. W. Jones

Tom Boyle.
Alma, 1 delegate; judge, Chas. Jones.
Rherside, 1 delegate; judge, Jas. Cochran.
Goldfield, 1 delegate; judge, Byron Jones.
Isaac, 1 delegate; judge, Wm. Isaacs.
Jordan, 1 delegate; judge, J. S. Watrous.
Alhambra, 2 delegates: judge, G. H. Hinton.
Proxies will only be admitted in the conven-

tion when held by regularly elected delegates


